Air passenger projections, tourism growth

Peru, Chinchero Airport - 8 million PAX

Ireland, Dublin Airport - 40 million PAX

Philippines – Sicogon island resort

India, Navi Mumbai Airport - 60 million PAX
People displaced for cargo airport plans - Nigeria

- Ogun airport
- Ekiti airport
- Ebonyi airport
- Obudu airport
Aerotropolis (airport city)

India - Andal Aerotropolis, Bhogapuram Airport, Shivdaspura Airport City

South Korea - 2nd Jeju airport

USA - Northwest Florida Beaches Airport

Canada - Hamilton AEGD (Airport Employment Growth District)

Jamaica - Vernamfield Aerotropolis, part of logistics hub project

Philippines - Bulacan Aerotropolis

Cambodia - New Phnom Penh Airport + Airport City

Poland - Central Polish Airport
Evictions, loss of farmland and livelihoods

India - Salem Airport

Vietnam - Mieu Mon military airfield

Kenya - Isiolo Airport

Indonesia - (NYIA)
Success stories, victories, partial victories

- Bangladesh - Arial Beel wetlands
- France - New Nantes Airport
- China - New Sanya Airport
- India - Aranmula Airport
- Indonesia - Sentani Airport
Health impacts - air pollution, noise, fuel leaks

SB (San Bernardino) Airport Communities - airport cargo facility

Kirtland Air Force Base, jet fuel leak
Fossil fuel projects - Suai Airport (Timor Leste)
Airport construction in the COVID-19 era

Afungi airstrip and project camp, Mozambique LNG project, epicentre of COVID-19 outbreak
67 cases documented, analysed
300 merit further investigation